
Sewerperson - 850nyc

{Intro}

Yuh

Shake it (Yuh), lil bitch, come here, shake it (Shake it)

Back in my home, they hate me (Yeah)

Just 'cause I upped my status (Uh, uh)

Half of them been my babies

Matte black G Mercedes (Skrrt)

Skirting off with his lady

She suck me and text him, "Miss you baby" (JabariOnTheBeat)

{Verse}

Oh, let's (Oh), oh, let's go

I been sipping on something deadly, and I promise it's not Patron

I can't pray to God to protect me since I already lost my soul

Bad bitch by me, just like Remy, you talk shit, she let it blow

Grr (Bow)

Oh, let's go

Fuck around with me, unsheathe the blade

This gon' give you tummy aches

I'm with some demons in East Toronto

Come around me, you need some sage

I don't fight like Johnny Cage

With error blacks in my brigade

Oh, you tell me you playing now

When seeing I filled this Escalade

Deep inside the sewer drain

We all from underneath

I feel like I'm an effigy, I'm taking all the heat (Okay)

His bitch like a butcher, how she handle on my meat (Okay)

Got her singing to me, just dickin' her down like R&B

Oh my god, wait, oh my god



French kiss on my tip like oh la la

Put my mask on her face like it's a spa

Pour some ace inside of my flute, Marti Grah

But fuck it (Fuck it)

I just dropped, but I'm too petty to change the subject (Purple)

When we hit studios, I tell my bro to (Wow) tuck it

God forbid sum' pop up where he gotta (Buck it) buck it

She too bubbly, had to tell him not to (Yeah) cuff it

But fuck it (Yeah)

{Chorus}

Lil bitch, come here, shake it (Shake it)

Back in my home, they hate me (Yeah)

Just 'cause I upped my status (Uh, uh)

Half of them been my babies

Matte black G Mercedes (Skrrt)

Skirting off with his lady

Skirting off with his lady

Oh, let's go


